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Today in luxury:

Oscar de la Renta courts younger customers

When the latest Oscar de la Renta creations hit the runway Tuesday morning at New York Fashion Week, the brand
known for exquisite cocktail dresses and evening gowns will be showing a bit more leg, says the Wall Street Journal.

Click here to read the entire article on the Wall Street Journal

Herms taps former Vanity Fair fashion director for new role

After years in magazine publishing, Michael Carl is  going over to the brand side with new role at Herms, according
to Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Premium pickups are intruding on America's luxury-car market

Luxury-car makers are contending with an unlikely adversary in the U.S. auto market: Detroit's  hulking, high-end
pickups, writes Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

JD.com's CEO was arrested on allegation of rape: police

The CEO of Chinese online retail giant JD.com Inc, Richard Liu, was arrested in Minneapolis last week following an
allegation of rape, according to a public information report released by police on Sept. 5, reports Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters
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